
With the increasing size of machines

working in fields at harvest, there is an

increased risk of damaging soils when

conditions are less than ideal.

Protecting soils from heavy machinery

traffic will pay dividends in the

following years. Consider the

following:

n   reduce tyre pressures on combines

and trailers as much as possible (follow

manufacturers’ recommendations); 

n   avoid side filling trailers 

(especially when nearly full);

n   turn tractors and grain trailers on

headlands when empty and face

them towards the gate;

n   fit low ground pressure tyres to

trailers where possible; 

n   use chaser bin (with field tyres

fitted) or confine trailers to the

headlands;

n   stay to tramlines as much

as possible (especially when

collecting bales);

n   avoid stacking bales with 

loaders where possible, use bale

chasers if available; and,

n   be prepared to check soil

compaction following harvest.

Where you suspect that compaction

may have been caused during 

harvest or previously, take steps to

identify the extent of the problem

and then rectify it. Remember

subsoiling is only useful in dry soils.
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Harvesting and compaction 

Side filling can cause compaction.
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Grass weeds are becoming more of a problem

on tillage farms, with poor control in some

instances from herbicides being reported in

2017. Bromes, canary grass, ryegrasses, and

black grass have all been identified on many

farms in 2017, as well as the perennial problems

of wild oats and annual meadow grass. 

We have seen from the UK that black grass has

the potential to become one of the most

problematic weeds on Irish farms if it is not

controlled early. Growers are spending up to

€150/ha trying to control it in the UK, so Irish

growers must adopt a zero-tolerance policy

when it comes to this weed. A full control

programme, including rotation, rogueing,

stubble cultivations, machinery hygiene,

herbicides and possibly grass ley, has to be

considered to eliminate the problem.

One of the best methods to decrease weed

populations in fields is to cultivate stubble after

harvest to encourage germination and

reductions in seed carry over. Shallow

cultivations, no deeper than 2cm, can

encourage up to 80-90% of sterile brome and

black grass seeds to germinate. However, it is

important to identify the particular grass weed

that you are trying to encourage to grow, as

meadow brome needs exposure to light for a

period of time in order to break dormancy,

whereas sterile brome needs to be covered to

break dormancy. Where you are not establishing

cover/catch crops, there may well be an

opportunity to carry out two to three cultivations

and burn off with glyphosate before the

establishment of the next winter or spring crop.

If cover/catch crops are being established, an

application of a graminicide will help to kill off

the grass weed, and also reduce the

competition to the cover crop. Be aware that

you must check that the graminicide is

approved for the crop sown; this can be

problematic for mixes of species.

Headlands can often be the original source of

weeds, particularly grass weeds, so it is vital for

good control that headlands are cultivated as

well as the centre of the field.

Post-harvest stubble management

Fertilising value of straw
Straw is a valuable source of income on tillage

farms but remember that straw has significant

fertiliser value in terms of phosphorus (P) and

potassium (K). It will add valuable soil organic

matter, helping to improve soil structure and

nutrient recycling. Table 1 shows the actual P

and K values of a range of crop types based on

typical grain yields.

Table 1:  P and K straw values for different crop types based on crop yield.
Crop type                                Crop yield              P                     K                          Value
                                                 (t/ha)                     (kg/ha)               (kg/ha)                  €/ha

Spring barley                            7.5                          3                     50                           45
Winter barley                            10                           4                     51                           45
Winter wheat                            11                           4                     56                           50
Winter oats                               9.0                          3.5                  93                           70
Winter OSR                               5.0                          2.2                  25               25

t/ha ÷ 2.471 = ton/ac; kg/ha x 0.8 = units/ac. 
Values rounded to the nearest €5/ha. P – €2.00/kg, K – €0.75/kg
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At current oilseed prices (€370/t), a yield of 4.0t/ha

of winter oilseed rape (WOSR) will return a similar

margin to a 10t/ha crop of winter wheat (€150/t). 

WOSR management tips 

Sowing date

Mid August to early September, ideally before

September 10; however, the seedbed quality (fine

and firm) is as important as at the sowing date.

Establishment
Direct drilling using a subsoiler can work well, but

the seedbed must be fine and firm. Check there is

enough fine tilt behind each leg to allow

germination and establishment. Don’t adjust the

seed rates when using subsoilser versus conventional

sowing, as establishment rates of rape for subsoiler

machines tend to be lower than conventional

methods. Avoid pre-emergence herbicides when

seed is not covered by clay. This is a disadvantage to

the system and careful weed management is

needed in the weeks post emergence.

Variety
The DAFM Recommended WOSR list is the best

source of information on the main varieties. Some

information in the Home Grown Cereals Authority

(HGCA) northern list is also worth referencing.

Growers should also consider attributes other than

yield such as standing ability, light leaf spot

resistance, etc., before making their decision.

Seeding rate
Sow 60-80 seeds/m2 to establish 30-50 plants/m2 in

the spring. Varietal differences in vigour, thousand

grain weight, seedbed conditions and sowing date

must be accounted for. Poor seedbed and late

sowing will need higher (10%) seeding rates.

Pest control
As all crops are more susceptible to flea beetle

damage in the absence of neonicotinoid

insecticides, check crops at the early establishment

stage for damage (shot holes) (see picture). Apply a

pyrethroid insecticide where numbers are high.

Experience has shown direct drilling (using a

subsoiler) will potentially present more slug

problems than other systems.

Weed control
Field history is important, as pre-emerge weed

control is the most effective. Volume cereals,

cleavers and grass weeds are the main competitive

weeds and do the most damage early in crop

growth. Apply pre-emergence or early 

post-emergence treatments. Options include Butisan

S (1.5L/ha) or Katamaran Turbo (1.5L-2.5L/ha)

within 48 hours after sowing. Complete grass weed

and volunteer cereal control as soon as possible with

reduced rates of graminicides.

Winter oilseed rape

Flea beetle damage.
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Catch/cover crops are now the fourth largest

annual crop planted by tillage farmers after

spring barley, winter barley and winter wheat.

Remember, all catch crops must be sown by

September 15, using light cultivation techniques,

and ploughing is not allowed. 

To get the best value from your catch crop, plant

as soon as possible after harvest. August-sown

crops will provide more green material for

grazing or incorporation than September-sown

crops. Catch crops can be grazed after 

December 1 but two separate species must be

sown and one species must not make up more

than 75% of the mix. Talk to your local co-

op/merchant or GLAS planner as soon as possible,

to make sure that the seeds you need are available

(see Table 2 for seeds and rates for ecological focus

area (EFA) and GLAS 3 catch crop requirements).

Also bear in mind the rotational consequences of

planting cover crops. If you currently grow oilseed

rape in the rotation, avoid using brassica type

cover crop mixes.

Catch crops

Table 2: Seed rates for catch/cover crops.

Species           Seeding                    EFA (no set rate)            GLAS 3                        Nitrogen
                                                         Suggested rate              (prescribed rate)  effect
                                                           (kg/ha)                          (kg/ha)

Brassicas            Forage/fodder rape                 3                                       3-5               Will trap existing
                          Leafy turnip                             3                                       5               nitrogen
                          Tillage radish                6-8                                      5
                          Mustard                        8-10                         6-10

Legumes           Berseem clover             10-15                         10-15             Will trap and add
                          Crimson clover             10-15                         10-15             nitrogen
                          Vetch                                       50                           12
                          Peas                              80-100                        30
                          Beans                                      150                         90-100

Grasses             Rye                               70-90                         65-80           Will trap existing
and cereals        Oats (and black oats)   70-80                         75-100            nitrogen

Other                Phacelia                                   5-7                         2-5             Will trap existing
                          Buckwheat                              40                                     30-40            nitrogen

National Crops Forum
The annual National Crops Forum will focus on

improving agronomy in winter cereals and

improving financial decisions on the farm. The

forum will cover winter crop varieties, how to

reduce machinery costs and Targeted  

Agricultural Modernisation Schemes (TAMS) for

tillage farmers. All the topics will be addressed

by expert speakers on the day. All are welcome.

Date: Thursday September 7, 2017
Time: 2.00pm-5.30pm
Venue: Keadeen Hotel, Newbridge, Co. Kildare

Topics:
n   Winter cereal varieties

n   Controlling machinery costs on farms

n   Assessing investments and TAMS

For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie.
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